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T* pe eompleted on"ely by-L*eaE Councils, trrcternal Drainage Boards
aE"ad otfier smaElen authorEties* where the'high*r of gness !ncomesr grCIss expemditure was [25,0S0 or less, that:toeei the quimfyfng
e riteria, ar"nd t*t*t wish €o certifo themse$ves as exempt frdm u i;*it**
&ssur&ffiee n cvEeur

Guidmnce netes cn e**?-tpleting Part 2 of the Annua! Governanse and
Ac*ountabiEity Heturm g0,E gigC
1' Every smaller authority in England *hgtg the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was f 2s,000or less must, following the end of each financiai-year, c"omplete Fart z oip,e Annual Governance andAccauntability Return in accordance with PrapeiPractrces, unless the authority:

a) does not meet the qualifying criteria for exemption; or
b) does not wish to certify itself as exempt

2" Smaller authorities where the higher of all gross annua! income or gross annual expenditure does notexceed [25,000 and that meet the qualifying criteria as set out in ttie Certificate of Exemption are ablete decla!'e thernselves exempt from sending the completed Annual Governance and Accountability
Return ts the external auditor for a limited asturance review provided the authority completes:
a) The Certificate of Exemption, page 3 and returns a copy of it to the external auditor either by email
ar by post (not both) no later than 30 June 2020. Failure to do so will result in reminder letter(sifor
which the Authority will be charged f40 +vAT for each letter; and
b) The Annual Governance and Accountability Return {Part 2} which is made up of:..&nnua! Bnterrial Audit ffieport {page 4} to be Completed by the authority's internal auditor.. Section { *Annr.ra! Gevernance Statement (page 5} to be completed and approved by the authority.
' Secticn 2 - Aecous"lting $tatements {paEe 6} to be completed and approv".j bv the auihority.
I\IOTE: Authorities certifying themselves as exempt SHOULD NOT send the iornpleted Annual
Governance and Aceountability Return to the external auditor.

3. The authority must approve Section 1 Annual Governance Statement before approving Section 2
Accounting Statements and both must be approved and published on a website before f July 2020.

FuhflE*at*on Requirements
Smaller authorities must publish various documents on a public website as required by the Accounts and
Audit Regulations 2015, the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015 and thi Transparency Coeie
for Smaller Authorities. These include:

' eedificate of Exen'lption, page 3* Ar:nua! lnternalAudit Report 2*tg/20, page 4.. $eetlon 1-AnnuaEGovernance StatementZ*1gtZC, page 5
' Sectlon 2 * Accounting Statements 3019/2S, page 6
" Analysis of uariances
" Bank reconciliation. Notice af the period forthe exercise of public rights and otherinformatian required by Regulation 15 (2),

Ac**unts and Audit Regulations 2015.

LEaelted &ssuram*e Review
Providing the authority certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes the Annua! Governance
and Accountability Return, there is no requirernent for the authority to have a limited assurance review.

Any snraller authority may, however, request a limited assurance review. ln these circurnstances the authcrity
should nct certify itself as exempt, and not complete the Cerlificate of Exemption, but complete Parl 3
of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2A1gl2A and return it to the external auditor for review
together with the supporting documentation requested by the external auditor.

The cost to the smaller authority for the review will be €200 +VAT.

s..*nd
*for a comDlete llsl nlbouiies thal rsay be sntaller authoritues reler to schr'clule 2 to fhe Locai Auciit antl Accounlabiiitv Act 20i4
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ffimldmrt*e nmtes s*: esffi'Bfltetlng Fart 2 *f t$:e Annuaf Geiv*r"s:an*e ar"rd
A***Nmtabifr*ty ffietunct *0**lX*, $c*tloffis ,! and ?
. ,An authority that wishes ta declare itself exempt from tire requirement for a limited assurance review rlust

Co so at a r:-teeting of the authority afier 31 March 2020. lt should not sunmit iis Annual Governance and
Accountabiliiy Rcturn to the extsrnal aLrclji*r. However, as pari of a more proportionate regime, the authcrrty
must c*tnply with the requirements of the Transpar"ency Code for Smaller Authorities.

' The Certificate of Exemptian n:ust s* returnecl to the external auclitor nc later than 30 June 2020. Reminrier
letters wili incur a charge of I40 +VAT for each letter.

. The authcrity must ccmply with Praper Pruclrces in conrpleting Secticns 1 arsd 2 of this Annual Governance
and Accauntability Return and ihe Certificat* of Exemption. Proper Practrces are found in the pracf itioners
Gttitl*- whicil is r-rpdated from time to time and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the
financial year-end.

' The authorlty should reeeive and note the annual internal auciit report if possible before appi"oving tire
anniial govonrance statement and the accounts.

" fulake sure that the Annuai Governance and Accountahrility Return is compiete (no highlighteo boxes left
erxpty). and is properly signed and dated. Avoid making amendments to the completed annual return. Any
arnendments m*st be approved by the authority and properly initiallecl.

' Use tl'ie checklist provided below to re'vlew the Annual Governance and Accountability Return for
eonrpleteness at the meeting at whieh it is signed off.

* Ysu *itould inform your *xternal auditor aboult any change *f Clerk, Responsible Financiaf Officcr ar
chalrman, and pr*vide rel*vant email addresses and telephone numbers,

' The autharity must publish numerical anrj narrative explanations for significant variances jn tne accor:nring
stalements on pags 6. Guidance is provided rn ihe Pracf itianers' GLtide* which may assist.

' fu4ake sure ihat the aeeoutrting statements add up and the balance carried forward froni the previ*us year
(*ox 7 of 201 9) e-4uals the haiance brought forward in the cr.irrent year (Box 1 of 2020)"

' The Responsible Financia! Cfficer (RfO), on b*half of the authority, must set the commencernent date for
the exercis* of publrc :'ights. From the conlmencement date for a single periocl of 30 consecutive i,vorking
ceys, ihe approved accounts and accounting records can b* inspected. Whatever period the RFC sets
must iriclude a cofirmon inspection period - during which the accounts and accounting records of all
smaller authorities must be availai:ie for pr-rblic inspection - of the first ten working days of July.

' The auti:ority n:ust publish ihe informaiion required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts andAudjt
Regulaiions 2015, ineluding the pericd for the exercise of public rights and the name and acdress
of the external auditor hefore { July 2020.

Have all highlighted boxes been completed?

Have tlre dates set fcr the periad far the exercise of pui:lic rights been publisheC?

Have alI highlighted hoxes been eompleted by the internal auditor aiid
explanations prcvided?

For any statenrent to which the resp*ns* is'no', is an explanatian available
for pub!icatiorr?

Has the autlrr:rity's approval of the accounting stetenrents been conftrmed i:y
the signaiur* of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

Has an explanation of significant variations from last year to lltis year been
published?

ls arr explanation of any difference betv;een tsox 7 end Box I available, shoLtld

e question be raised by a local elector andlor an interesl*d party?

Trust filnds * have all disclcsures been made if the authority as a body carporate
is a sole managing trustee? (Lacal CoLtrtcils ottly)

Sections 1 and 2

Annual G*vernanee and Accountability Return 2fr19i20 Pafi"2
Lr:cal Counrils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SnrallerAuthorities
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Certificate of Exennption - AGAR Z0tg/2S part Z
To be completed hy srnaller authorities where the higher of gross inccme or Eross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 hfiarch ZAZ*,
and that wish t* certi$r thenr:selves as exempt frcm a limited assurailce review
under Section I af the Local Audit {smaller Authoritiesi Regulations 201S

Tirer* is n,lr requirernent to have a iin'iited assilranc€ revie'"a,a cr to submnt am Artnual Gcyernance amd Ar,ccun-ra&:lli$
Return to the externai auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
auth*rrfy after 31 Manch 2fr20 ano a con:pleted Certificate of Exempticn !s subrulitted mc later tham 30 .jur-le pil20
notlfyrr':E the external auditol..

priston pansh Council

certifies that during the financial year 2019i20, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
t*tal g,.ess annua! expendlture. f*r the year dld r:*t exceed tZE,SOg

Tota!annualgross income for ttre authcrity 2A19/2A. €9,011

Tctal annual gross expenditure for the authority 2AfinU. eg;Q3g

There an-e ceriain clrclincstances in'rt#rlch an authority will be unable ta certi$ itself as exempt, so that a tirnited
assurance review r,vill still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirrn the staternents below then it
canngt cedify itself as exempt and it must submit the cormpleted,Annual Govennance and Accountabili&, Return
Part 3 to the extemai atlditor to undertake a iimited assurance review for which a fee of [20S +VAT will be payable.

Sy signir'rg tt'lis Certificate of Exemption you are conflrrning that:

" The alithority was in existence sn 1st April 2016
" ln relation to the preceding financial year {.2O18119}, the external auditar has not:

" ,tssl..ced a public tn{ere*t report in respect of tl're authomty or any entity *onnected with it
' made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
' fssued arn advlsory notice under paraEraph t {1i *f Schedule I to the [-ocal Audit a*d Accountahilrty .A"ct

2014 i"the F.ct"). and has not withdrawn the notice
. cofi!"nenced.gudicial review proceedings under section 31(1.) of the Act
" rnade an applica{ion uncier sectitn 28(1} of the Act for a declarati*ri thet an itenn clf acs:L.lnt is r.;a'alarxlfufi,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refuseC to make the declaration
' The *ount ?ias not declared an item cf account unlawinl after s persn made an appeal unden section 28{3} of theAct.

lf ycu are abie to confirrn that ihe above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred Eross expenditure, exceeding t25"000, then the Certificate of Exernption can be signed and a ccpy
suh*titteC to lhe ex{emaf, audit*r either by en.lail ar by post {net both}.

The Annual lnternal Audit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Staternents" an analysis of
ver"iances ar"rd th* bank rec*nciliatioe'r plus tl"r* i*forrnatio* required by Regulation 15 {2t. Acaour"lts and A,udrt
Regulations 2$15 incluoing the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fuliy completeci and, aiong
with a cr:py *f this ceftificate, published *n a public website" before 1 Ju$ 2A28" By signing this certificate you
are alsc con*rr*ing that you are aware of fihis requirernent"
Signed by the Responsible Financial Offlcer Date

;{, t,jr+L *!, ,,11tosnaza

signeri by ?!:|:l1tf*,<t ..d. ,,.,. j,: r Dar*

Pr{/t,fu4s,4\- iv(ot/n;ao
En*ail of Autla*rtty
.,, .,^.nr, ,,:. ' ,:arri7iii.-:.,.,.iiill,i:ivit+r"._

parishciii k iitstoffiorg.ulr.,*..,',- l- "3
"Publlshed vseb address

I confirm tl'rat this Certificate of
Exernptl*n was approved by {his
authority on this date:

as recorded in rninute reference:

Teleph*ne nilfi:il*r

\ltwt, .priston:Or$,xk, ""

07734A69

ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by email OR by post (not
both) as sson as possible afier certificaticn to )rour exteffial auditor, but no |ater than 30
June 2030. Reminder letters incur a charge of €40 +VAT

,A*"nnuaE Governance a*d Accountability R*turn 241*12* ?arl 2
Local Councils" leternai SrainaEe Eoards and other SmatlerAuthcrilies
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2019/20

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
canied out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2A2A.

The internal audit for 2019120 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the epntrol
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

3AlA4n020 03/05/2020 Henry Robin Anderson

For any other risk areas identified by this authorig adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) intemal audit undertak"nf dr p {fy OnL fV t }::: ::::-r.^"^lwho 
caried out the internat audit

Signature of person who
canied out the intemal audit N'/'t"#Y *a $ fxo Lo

*lf the response is 'no' please state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified
(add separate sheets if needed).
**Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recenl intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
nexl planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual intemal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

Annual Governance and Accountability Retum 2A19DO Part 2
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other Smaller Authorities

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year. {
B. This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expendilure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for. {
C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequac,y

of arrangements to manage these. {
D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequale budgetary process; progress against

the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate. {
E. Expected income was fully received, based on conect prices, properly reeorded and promptly

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for. {
F, Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure wa$

approved and VAT appropriately accounted for. tt
G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied. {
H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained. {
l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly carried out. {

Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the conect accounting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to ihe cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underfuing records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properly recorded.

J.

/

lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2018119, it mei the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the authoity had a limited assr,Jranse
reyiew of its 2018/19 AGAR tick "not covered")

K.
{

L. The authority has demonstrated that during summer 2019 it correc{ly provided for the exercise
of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations. {

M. (For local eouncils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

Page 4 of 6
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Section f - A*nual Governance Statement Z}lgtZO

'fsie ackr:o*:rledge as tfie mernbers of:

our resp&,]sibility for er"lsuring that there *s a sound system *f internal c*ntroi. including arrangernents fnr
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respecl to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020. that:

*For any statement to which the response is'no', an explanation must be published

Thls Ar':r,,ua! Governance Staternenl was approued at a
nreeting of the authority on:

Signred by the Chairman and Clerk of tite rneetir:g v.lhene

approval was given:

and recorc$ed as r"$i.lute re{erer"lce: Chairrnan

Clerk )-. '-,- '-"-{-* *^-{--.

, We have put in pla{:e arancernents for etfecliye financial
,t-1ar1i?$erflsgtl ii!-t*rq fli:e year, and for lhe preparatic* of
lhe accounting statemenls_

I prepa{ed its ecc8a.{$lll1g s{'ater}renfs Jd} acil&da4ce
rr'd* f,+s gcrorrfs and Aucli! Regulalbns.

2" '&b r'fiairlirained a,l aoeg!.rate syslem of ;nternal sofilrol
incluCing measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
afiii c*rfilplio,l and rade"+aed ss €ffecti1?elless-

fi',atk prcpe{ anar',girrneflfs and atcepted rcspar,sibility
for safeguarding the public money and resources in
its charge

3.'i*# t*ok all reascnabie steps ts assure ournei..res
that there are no matlerg of actual or potential
n*n-csnlpiiaNue wlth la!,!s. reguilallcfls and Proper
PracE,Ses iF:3t c,Diirkl rave a signdicafii fi.rarici;ll effect
on the abi:it!, o{ this aulhority io conduct its
i:usr*ers or rr:anage it5 flrianres.

has ofity done what it has the legal potiler to do and nas
cofitplied t"fit*h Praper Prat$ces;rr d$tflct ss.

d- ilrii* iro'Erdei proper oFp6,rtq,lnidy $urin$ lhe year for
the exercise cf electors'rights in acrordance with lhe
requE!'erne!-ts oi $he F".,.*ufl,is, anrJ .Atldif Regrdalions"

dunng #re year Eave all perscins inte{zs{gd it?s app{tt'tutlity iG
inspect and ask qitestions about this authority's accaLints.

5- 'i,l'Je qafirjb6 ot-{t afi assessfllen{ fif the rlsks facilq fhis
auinority and took apprcpriate steps to manage those
risks" ;nclu<iinE tfie intrariucticn of interral cofttrsls aridlor
er{e$ral irjisu{ance cover where re*ur^ed-

consrde,,ed and dacEffie{]'red tke fifiafit&i afi3 $!ke}- d}s&:s ii
faces and deall with them praperly.

6. \,'ve maintained throiJgirout the year an adequate anci
e#+Ci";e svtte;:-' oi i*ler:;ai audt! sr tfle accsrir:ti*g
re[,3,i*-s afi# ci]f.,{rE{ sys[eil.,s.

arranged far a competent person. independefit ofihe financial
cor?irols aj?d prored{lres. rs gr'/e an *blective L.re'"ir ofi lr,*elj]ei
,$t*rr?ai csid.r,sls /Iretri rne $eeds af {i}rs s;r'iaf*er a*iiirongr

7. t Je took appropriate aclion on all matters raised
ii: r€fi3$G ksi-T inlermal and exlerfla: audit"

responded to fiatters bnught lo its attention by inlernal anci
exterr;ai audit.

S, !,""{e rorisid€{ss rr&ei$-'rer Erry liliga{ioe. lia*i&1les or
commilmerits, events or lranSaclions, occurring either
dufi!1qi fif afier the year-*rxn, ha\re a frnancial il}lpad or9

llh,is ai.ihcr]ry aftd" *if!*r* appropfia{e. li}aire iftctr"ider} li?Em
;r lile aca*ufiiiilg staiemenls-

disclased ev4{y'thiilg it sttould have aboi$ its &rsiness ict!i4,
Curing ihe year including events taking place after the yea{
end ffre/evanl

I
I

I

i?as ,nei ail of lts reglonsi,b#r*'es r,,.*erB as , i.'s3+/

{D{porate # is a scle managinE trustee a{ a lccai tilist
dr lrusls.

*q- iF*r l,ecai :,:ixtciis *nly; Tr-r.rst fur]Cs inc&idir€
cris!'itallle. ffl $Jr capacie/ as {l€ s.ie ffiaEaginE
$uslee \ire discharged our accouniability
.rEspc,nsrhillrires tsr lhe fund($tlas$ets. ina}j.,Jin$
financial reporting and, if required, independent
exarr$ifl Aticn Cr altCit

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2019120 Part 2
Local Counclfs, lnternal Drainage Boards and oiher SnrallerAuthorities
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1. Balances brought balances enC reserves at the beginning a{ the year
as recc{ded in ike ilfiarrcial reccrds. }'a,r#e mu.si agree lo
Box 7 of previous year

Tatal

2- i+i Prereilt or Rates and
Levies

Tatal amaunt a{ p{ecept iar for lDBs rates anri levles)
received rir receivakle in fJ*e year- Ex*luCe ariy gr,.ariis

r*ceiu'ed

3. i+) Tctal 0the!'receipts Total income or receipts as recarded in the cashbaok less
th* precept ar ratesllevies ret:eived {line 2}. tnclude arry
#ranis recezu,ed

4. {-) Stafl costs Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
af all ernpla'y*es. "dnclr,de gross sa;farr-es a*d wages,
e*rpfoyers ldir csy*f*bs#or,ls. ernpi*yerc pei?-sic',1

Contributiotls, gratuities and severance paymefits.

5. i-) Loam interesticapital
repayrEeilts

Ttttal expsn$iture {}{ pay,{t"}e*ts o{ capital an<l inter*st
{nade during the year cn the authorily's b*rr*wings {if any)

6- {-) Aii ofr,er payrnenig Iatal exp*ndduire crpajffrreriis ssfercrob# r"* tr ?e aasr]-
boak iess siaffcosas ihne 1) and laan interesticapiial
!'ep&y{rren!$ vt*#e 5j-

7" i=! Ealan*es aaffied
iorward

Irfaf &aiamces a*ri resenzes at tke e{xd {.}f lke Wa{, fdt"tst
equal (1+2+3) - i4+5+6).

P;ease ,e;,ru aJ fgures to rearesf f i. Do nat leave
boxes blank and repoi t0 ar Nil balances. All figures must
eglee to urcertlfig f;narc'airecods.

a*y

Notes and guidanceYear ending

8. Tctal vaiue cf cash anci
shcit 1ieffn investme$ts

The stint of aii curreni and deposil bank accounts, cash
hclC,,ngs aai shs{ttqftll tr?vesi.ni#trs iteiri as al 3l ,6farcn*
To agree with harrk recoficiliatiell"-

L Toial iixed assets plus
li*ng ilerrra Inves8xierits
^-l ^^^ -{-dt tu d>>cl>

The value of all the property the authority owns * it is nacie
r;p of afl ifs ffxed assefs anri lang ie*w investv**r?is a-\ ar
3tr f'$arck"

10. Tctal bcrrowings The oiltstafiding capital balance as at 31 ly'larch of all loans
ftonr ffiric pa#bs {rncludi** Fl,{'?-g}.

The Cawicil as a bodly csryarafiB acfs 6s $ore ffirsfee ftit
a*d,is responsr&fe f+r marcagrllgr 7'rysf f,i**ds &r as$eis-

lll.B. The {tgures in the accaunting stalemer}ts abave do
n*t include ar-:;; I;.usi frar;sacfio*s.

'!1, iFor Local Ccuncils Omly) Disci*sure,lste
re Trcist fr.irxds {incfludirq charitab[e]

I cenlty that for the year €:;ded 3'! tu*arch 2020 tlre Eccot;ntitig
Stater*ents ln this Annual Gcver*ance and Aceot-rntability
Return hrave been prepared on eilher a receipts and
payr-qents sr rficclrne and expemdilulre basis following the
guidance in G*vemance and Acc*ul"itabiti$ for Smaller
Auth+rltles - a Praclitios'sers' G*ide to Proper Piactices
ar"rd Breser,t fairly lihe financial ps$;tion of this authonty-

Signed by ilesponsibie Financial Officer before being
to the f*r

Daie

fila52a2a

I c,cnfrrry'r ?fiat lihese Accounting St*terner'Its wetB
apprciied by this authorify on this date:

as recorderj irr nninLete reference:

Slgned by Chairnran af the n-ree{ing urhere the

An*uai Goven:ar:ce and.&ccsut'ltabllity Return 2$19i2S part 2
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities
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